
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Tbe Catholic Tidings is a paper Issued

fcyJames Connolly. P. W. Croako and
Kate A.Murphy.

The last practice rehearsal on the can-
tata to bo eiven on the Fourth of July
Will take place tonight at Hazard's pa-
vilion.

Charles Errington, brother ot the slay-
lr of Jones, left last night for his home nt
Napa, where ne will reman until tbe
time ol trial.

Col. T. A. Lewis, Postmaster Van Du-
een's capable and gentlemanly assistant,
bas resigned his position. It is now Stato
Examiner Lewis.

While digging in the yard In the rear of
the Keystone Iron works on College
street, between Main and Alamena streets
t workman . few days ago found in the
sand three $20 gold pieces, it is said. The
\u25a0mount was equally divided between the
finder and the owner of the pioperty.
The best hypothesis for tho presence ot
the coin where it was found is
\u25a0 poor one, and the matter will doubtless
remain c puzzle.

William J. Walsh, one of J. It. New-
berry's salesmen, who has been laid up
With rheumatic fever for nearly four
months, has returned from Elsinore hot

Krliigs fully recovered and [has resumed
S old position.
First ward Anti-saloon League meeting

tonight at the Baptist church, East Los
Angeles.

Notlco is hereby given to tho several
Catholic societies invited to participate
In the parade on the Fourth of July, to
Meet at Mott's hall, No. 13.5 South Main
Street, at 8:30 on the morning of the
Fourth. Ed. Tynan, president A. O. H.;
Thomas Sohroeder. acting preaident St.
Joseph's Benevolent society; Josepb
Itesmer, president L. A. C. It. A.

The moat wonderful discovery of the
?go. Something to take the place of oil
paints. Old or young who have never
painted can learn to do the most exquis-
ite work in a few hours. Call and see
these colors at Lichtenberger'a art store,
107 North Main Btreet or 235 South Spring
Street.

He leaned soulfully nearer. "And could
yon," he whispered, "think of another?"

She cast down her eyes in sweet confu-
sion. "Really," she faltered, "two plates
already?or? if you insist?thank you.
Yes; strawberry flavor, if you please."?
Puck.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, stimson block,
lirst Hoot, rooms 129, 130. 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Electric-
Hy scientifically used. Consultation hours,
Ito 0. Tel. 1227.

8. Conradl, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 Soul h Spring street, makes a specialty
ot tine watch and jewelry repairing and
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods. A line stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Charles Humes, a man about 40 years
of ago, attructed a crowd by preaching on
First street last night from his bedroom
Window. He was found to be insane and
arrested by Officer Conley.

Adams Bros., dentists, 230)4 South
Spring street. Painless Idling nnd ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth irom in to
|10. Hours. 8 to.r .; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Ladies in Stockholder's Box (who are
being hissed for talking loudly)?As ifwo
haan't beard the Tell overture before!?
Fliegende Blactter.

The sweet-toned Briggs pianos can be
bad at A. O. Gardner's piano house,
118 Winston street; also the Muthushek,
Bwick and A polo.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines, in "good working order, for
IS each, 12H South Main street.

Los. Augeles. Ice Cream company, 208
Ann street, itcduced prices. Wholesale
trade a spocialty. Tel. 1506.

Insure in tho Phoenix Assurance com-
Sany, A. 0. Oolsh, agent, 147 South

'roadway. Tel. 1»20.
Stop at the Atlanta hotel, opposite

Hotel Arcadia, Santa Monica; new, neat
and clean.

F. H. Cunningham, dentist, removed
to Stimson block corner Third and
Spring. Tel. 45.

Pools will be sold on tbe Santa Monica
road nice Wednesday evening at the Turf
Exchange.

You can get a rate of $1.50 per day and
$8 per week till July Ist at Grand View,
Catalina.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent). 530 South Spring street. Tel.
1020.

Th* Advanced Davis sewing machine
.is the best. Office, 128 South Main atieet.

Fourth of July Catalina celebration.
See display ad elsewhere in this paper.

Dr. A. X. Valla's office, New McDonald
block; residence, 211 Boylo avenue.

Allkinds of sewing machine* to rent;
128 South Main street.

Sacramento Asparagus, Althouse Bros.
Booms yj a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Long.Beacb assembly opens July 15tb.

Reverse for the City
Superior Judge Show yesterday handed

down an opinion sustaining the demur-
rer of tbo defendant in tho suit of tho
city against Pomeroy & Hooker, an ac-
tion to condemn land for public U9e.
Tbo city demands considerable land for
liipos. flumes, conduits, collecting chain-
>ers, tunnels, filtration gallerieu and head

works, nil foi the use of the city ii, puri-
fying the waters of the river for oity use.
The judge said : "So far ns the land is
required for pipes. Humes and commits,
it is obvious that a right of way is all
tbat is necessary; and it is all that the
lew authorizes to be condemned for such
purposes."?o. C. P.. sec. 1?39. The
uncertainty of the complaint is a second
reason.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whisky, $3.50.

Jncxcclled forpurity and flavor. T. Vacho
Co.,cor. Commero'l cfe Alameda. Te1.303.

Catalina Island
Fast timo and close connections via

Terminal railway. See time tables, tbia
paper.

Terminal Island
The pavilion and bath bouse are open

for the season. Fish dinners, fine bath-
ing, boating and sailing.

$?9.30 to Phoenix, Ariz., and Return
Via Santa Fo. Tickets on sale Tues-

days and Saturdays. Through sleeper on
Tuesday.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Santa Catalina Island
Famous marine band, marine fire pro-

cessions, illuminations, tug of war, swim-
ming and rowing contests; all at Bantu
Catalina islsnd July 3d and 4th.

Important Moating
The Northwest Improvement Associa-

tion willmeet tonight at the headquar-
ters, at the corner of Beltevue avenue
snd Montreal street, for the purpose of
electing officers.

Fourth of July Cantata
Tonight will ocour tbe lust practice re-

hearsal oi tbe Fourth of July onntata.
All members are repuested to be at Haz-
ard's pavilion at 8 o'clock sharp.

A (food Democrat
Iinot Uko a "good Indian" until ho is horn-
awoggled into some of theso side Issues thatnow agitate this benighted land. Stick to your

food old Jaoksonian principles boy i,and don't
be bamboozled. Hard times are about over,
and climate won't oome so high now. Br theway, don't you want to get out oi earing rent?
well now we are yonr hukleberry, and oan sell
you a cosy little 5-room house in Pico ior
\u25a0 ISOO at «Z0 per month, no oath.

_
W* are

located lOutr- oi tf, and D. line, 83d 6. Spring,
room 71.

SHE SOLD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY
A Respectable Appearing Woman Found

Oullty
Anna Sartettc, charged with selling In-

toxicating malt liquors on Sunday, Juno
lbtb. at her plane near the rifle range
near Eastlako, yesterday plead not guilty
through her attorney before Judgo Morri-
son. Two black bottles, each partly filled
with an evil-smelling liquid, and said to
contain root beer, wero offered in evi-
dence by the defendant. It was claimed
that theso were tbe bottles and these the
liiiuhls that for a price had been served
to the officer making tbe arrest. The
gentle insinuation was not accepted, how-
ever, by the gentleman, he maintaining
that he called for a beer of an ordinary
concoction and that ha was served with
the regulation brewery product. Judgo
Morrison evidently had faith in the
officer's ability to distinguish between
Pilsener or Bndweiser and root or sar-
saparilla, and found the respectable ap-
pearing defendant guilty. She will be
sentened tomorow at 10 a. m.

HARRINGTON WILL DIB
The Doctors Entertain Little Hope ol . His

Recovery

Tbe element of mystory that shrouds
the case of Ed Harrington, supposed to
have been poisoned last Friday evening,
remains to be cleared away.

Harrington in still an in mate of tho
receiving hospital and has not yot regain-

ed consciousness. The doctors do not ex-
pect that ho willrecover from tlio effects
of the drug.

Tne police are trying to ascertain his
movements previous to his discovery in a
stupefied conditioun, but as yet their
efforts have been unrewarded.

CAPTURED A HORSETHIEP
Deputy Sheriff Wilson Makes an Important

Arrest
Deputy Sheriff O. L. Wilson landed a

prisoner at the county jail yesterday af-
ternoon, charged with grand larceny. It
appears that the man is Ueorgo Cupistra-
no and that bis peculiar crime is that of
hypothecating a valuable horse belong-
ing to C. M. Smith. The thief took tho
animal to Buena Park and there traded
it for $25 and another horse. Ho then
went to San Gabriel, where he was recog-
nized by Mr. Maun of Buena Park. His
arrest followed and he was brought to this
city yosterday morning.

ROBBED OF A QOODLY SUM
L. St. Beecher Halls a Victim to a Confidence

Man
Warren King, a confidence operator,was

arrested and brought to the city jail by
Detective Goodman yesterday afternoon.

King is charged with swindling L. St.
Bsecher out of somo $290 at Santa Monica
last Sunday. Tho charge placed against
him on the books is grand larceny, but
tnerc is a possibility that it may be made
highway robbery. Tho police aro very
reticent concerning the arrest and aro en-
deavoring to secure more evidence to sub-
stantiate the charge.

MINOR OFFENSES
Crap Shooters, Sunday Drunks and Disturb-

era ol the Peace
E. Hancock, Sam Johnson, Al Jame-

son, Albert Stafford and James Thomas,
arrested for dallying with the bones,
namely, shooting craps, are out on bail,
but willbo tried tomorrow in Judge Mor-
rison's court room.

D. J. Sullivan, for carrying a concealed
weapon, was lined $10 yesterday. Ed
Looney, Leo Estrada and Joe Reecl, plain
drunks, were lined $3 each.

E. Fairchild is accused of stoaling an
even dozen of chickens. His case was
continued until 1:30 this afternoon,
when. Iffound guilty, he will receive his
dose, for chicken thieving of late is in-
creasing in the city.

United States District Court Notes
Lloyd V. Nanscuw en was yesterd ay ar-

raigned on a charge of embezzlement on
grand ju.y indictments. His examina-
tion was set for July 23. He is charged
with embezzling $855.29 ol bis postal
funds, while postmaster at Visalia, Jan-
uary 4, 1895; also, $383.67 of money order
funds at the same time.

Jamos Howell, the Porterville postmas-
ter accused of embezzling $70 2.02 ofmoney order lunds, was also arraigned
and will ba examined July 25, 1895.

A Oreat Celebration
The glorious Fourth is again coming.

We have prepared ourselves for it. Our
patrens could not wait, but have long ugo
Btarted to celebrate. About our new cre-
ations?we say new, because they are
naw?they have captured the town. We
do not have ti fill our show windows full
ot styles that have been shown all season.
The Anna Could. Brittania, Ailsa, Ida
Claire, etc., are the latest eastern suc-
cesses. We have introduced them here.
Just the proper bats for this season
Also large assortment of children's white
hats, entirely new. Fifty different qual-
ities iv white leghorn tits. It you wantnew, clean goods at lowest prices, call at
Haker's Millinery, 257 South Spring
etreet. corner Third. Remember we do
what we say.

Record Breaking Train Service July 4,
Thirty-three trains?l 6to and 17 from

Santa Monica. We are prepared to handle
heavy traffic. Rock ballasted road bed;
that means fast time and no dust. Plen-
ty of trains,plenty ofcoaches: that means
seats for everybody. Trains leave Arcade
depot 8:00. 8:50 (rood race special), 9:10
(judges' special), 9:12. 9:35, 0:55, 10:30 a.
m., 12 w., 1:00, 1:10, 3:50, 4:20, 5:15, 6:20,
6:25,11:00 p.m. Returning afternoon trains
begin leaving Santa Monica 3 p.m. Last
two trains leave 7.15 and 10:00 p.m.
Southern Pacific's round trip, 50 cents.

On July 4th, Levy, th* Great Cornetlst
And the Hawaiian band both at Re-
dondo beach. This is the grestest attrac-
tion and tbo most expensive ever arreted
to the people of California. Santa
Fe trains leave at 9 a. m., 10 a. tn?12 noon. 1:20 p. ra. Returning, trains
leave the beach at 4 p. ro., 5:25 p. m, and<> p. m. Round trip. 50 cents.

Southern Pacilic's Fourth of July Rates
To points south of Moiave and west of

Banning tickets sold July 3d and 4th,
good to return up to July sth. ' San Ber-
nardino tickets good to return until July
6th. To points north of Mojave and east
of Banning tickets sold July 3d and 4th,
good to return July 4th to Bth inclusive.
One fare for tbe round trip. No tickets at
(his rate sold for 7:45 p.m. San Francisco
train July 4th.

The New Hotel, Island Villa,
Will assist the Metropole in accom-

modating the throngs of people who will
visit Catalina July 3d and 4th, to witness
the illuminations.

High School Teachers' Examination
The examination of high school teach-

ers will begin at 9a. ra. today at the li-
brary rooms oi the office of tbe county
superintendent of schools.

Those Catalina Island Steamers
July 3d, two; July 4th, three. Erery

Saturday three, every Sunday two, other
days one. See the short line time table
in this paper?the Southern Pacific.

$90.0g to Boston and Return
Tiokets on sale July Ist to Stb inclusive.

Through sleepers on July 3d and 4th.Particulars at Bants Fe office 129 North
Spring street.

Ihe Glorious Fourth I
Excursion rates to all sations on Ter-

minal railway, going Jnly Sd and 4th,
.good returning July Stb.

Well-paper husg 10ca roU. 338 a Spring.

NEWS TO OIL BORDERS
Superior Court Arraigns the

Fire Commissioners

JUDGE VAN DYKE'S OPINION

He Limits "Police Power" and the Mu-
nicipal Law

Commissioners Have No Right to Oo legisla-
tive anil Arbitrary Executive Work.

A Hint lo the City Council

Superior Judge Walter Van Dyke yester-
day handed down an opinion affirming
the judgment of Police Judge Madison
Owens in the oil well case of the people
against W. H. Clark et al. 11l his opinion
he reviews the case thoroughly and quotes
numerous authorities in support of his
agument. Tho opinion will bo of con-
sideable import to tbe oil men.

Judge Van Dyke said in brief: "The
prosecution is under the provision of or-
dinance No. 242, . . . regulating the
erection, operation or use of boilers and
engines within that territory of the city
of l.os Angeles lying outside of the gen-
eral lire limits of said city. The lirst sec-
tion of tha ordinance says: 'It shall be
unlawful for ony person, linn or corpor-
ation to erect, operate or use a boiler or
engine or drilling, pumping or operating
a well within that territory of the city of
Los Angeles lying oustide of the general
liro limits . . . without having lirst
obtained n permit to do so from the
boaid of lire commissioners of said city.'
The complaint was dismissed and the
defendants discharged in the police
court, on the ground that tne ordinance
referred to was invalid: and that is tho
question presented to this court.
f'Tbe power to make and enforce all nec-
essary local police, sanitary and other
regulations that are not in conflict with
tho general laws is one usually conferred
by the legislative power of the state upon
all cities and towns and has been so con-
ferred upon this city in its charter. In
addition to this the constitution of our
state directly confers this power (Art. XI
Sec. 11.) The power is very broad and
comprehensive and would, no doubt, sus-
tain .the enactment of any ordinance hav-
ing a reasonable tendency to promote the
health and comfort, safety and welfare of
the inhabitants of a municipality, and
which would not confilot with some gen-
eral laws of the state.

"The extent and limits of what is
known as the 'police power' has been a
fruitful subject of uiscussion in the courts
of every state in the union,and it is quite
impossible to state in terms the extent or
limitations of this 'police power.' The
courts have not attempted to do it
Whether or not that power has been ex-
ceeded in particular cases, must be deter-
mined as tho cases arise. But whether
this power be exercised by tho state di-
rectly or by a municipality, it must ap-
pear, first, that the interest of the public
generally as distinguished from those of
a particular class require such interfer-
ence and that the laws are reasonably
necessary for the accomplishment oi tbe
purpose and not unduly oppressive upon
.individuals. Under theguiseof protecting
,be public interest it may not arbitrarily
re exercised to interfere with private

usiness or impose unusual and unneces-
'ary restrictions upon lawful occupations.

"In other words, as to what is a proper
exercise of tho police powei is not filial
or conclusive on tbe part of he legislative
power,but is subject to the supervision of
the courts.

"The court takes notice of the extent of
the city, and is advised that there are
many large districts where tbe nsc of a
boiler and engine for drilling a well could
not be considered as dangerous. . . .
The ordinance makes no distinction be-
tween water and oil wells. The sinking
of a well for either purpose is in itself
not unlawful. It. therefore, puts it in the
power of the board of tire commissioners
to say that one man may drill a well on
his property while unother man on the
adjoining property is deprived of that
right ; and it appears the board refused a
permit in this case and about the same
time granted permits to others in the
same vicinity. It is not a lire ordinance,
based upon reasonable rules, applying
alike to all, but applies only to the dis-
trict lying outside of the general fire
limits."

The court referred toLawson'Vß. Steele,
152 U. 8. 133; 118 U. S. 356: 96 Cal. 354;
98 Cal. "3; 38 Pac. Itep. 981, and con-
cluded: "The legislative body of a mu-
nicipality cannot delegate to one of its
members, or to any executive officer of
the oity, tho power to determine whether
nn ordinance shall be operative upon cer-
tain individuals or at certain times, any
more than it can delegate to him the
power to determine whether the ordinance
shall be adopted or shall have any opera-
tion; nor can it confer upon such officer
the power to exempt any individuals tbat
he may choose from the operation of
the ordinance." He quoted Dillon and
Cooley on municipal corporations and
constitutional limitations, and continued :
"There is no apparent necessity in t.is

case for delegating to the board of fire
commissioners tho power to grant or
withhold a license for using a boiler and
engine to sink a well. The district with-
in which a boiler and engine should not
ba used, or its use properly regulated, can
be prescribed by ordinance. Tbe judg-
ment of the police court is affirmed."

Filed With the Clerk
Martha E. Foster yesterday sued Walter

L. Foster for a divorce, on the grounds of
failure to provide and desertion. She asks
for the custody of thoir child, Leonard
Foster.

Alice 8. E. Poulson yesterday brought
suit against Hyrum J. Poulson, Alice O.
Poulson. his wife, and an aggregation of
celebrities named Oliver Twist, Josh
Whitcomb, Nanoy Hanks and Belle Echo,
to quiet title to a piece of land on Sichei
street, East Los Angeles.

There was reoeived from Oakland yes-
terday the petition of Felicidad Ybnrra
Johnson for her appointment as guardian
over Rosas Castelar. Lucretia Borgia ana
Antonelli Johnson, ncr children, children
of Frank P. Johnson, who died here in
1887.

Charles C. Dnrkee yesterday sued for a
mechanic's lien against tbe three-story
brick building on Third and Hillstreets,
owned by F. W. Brotberton, and for
work on which D. M. Titlle owes him
$237.45.

Wilhelmine Dickhoff yesterday brought
suit against Julius Dickhoff for divorce,
on tbe mound of extreme cruelty.

L. J. Leger, a carpenter, bas sued O.
W. Hawkinson and H. C. Metcalf for a
$33 claim and costs, and has filed bis me-
chanic's lien on their house on the corner
of Eleventh street and Westlake avenue.

Board ol Supervisors
County Clerk Newlin petitioned to have

an additional deputy at $75 for the
month oi July to finish prepaiing a rec-
ord of collateral inheritance, etc., and
his request was granted, on motion of
Mr. Hay.

Mr. Newlin reported the fees received
by him lor the month oi June to be:
From probate business, $447.90; from
criminal Business, $1720.50; miscella-
neous, $314»u0.

The supervisors met yesterday, sitting
as a county board of equalization, but no
business was transacted, excepting that
of a preliminary nature.

i 1 1
Superior Court Nates

Rev. H. Edward Howland of Pasadena
WM sentenced yesterday lor the crime

of porjury, of which he was found guilty.
On motion of his counsel the case was
continued to July Btb, so thov might lile
a motion for a new trial.

Tho Amelia Piatt*fson 0:133 came up in
(ieiiartnient one yesterday, but was con-
tinued to September Oth on motion of hor
counsel, it boing shown that she is in
San Francisco at the bedside ol a dying
sister.

Martin BiSCSiIUS'S demurrer was over-
ruled and be was allowed until today to
plead.

J. K. IJurkee, by Mrs. Jennie V*. llur-
kee, guordian, against J. 0, and 0. A.
Wadleigh, was up In department three
yesterday. Durkee claims bo leased Ko-
nila meadows to defendants, and claims
a balance due for 1894 of $9.'iG. J. C. Wad-
leigh says it was a verbal agreement, and
admits only $654, and O. A. Wadleigh do
nics everything. The case is pending.

John Thompson, known as a "fence,"
was yesterday sentenced by Judge Sbnw
to live years in San tjuentin on convic-
tion of being a reciver of stolen goods.

MORE ELECTRICAL LIMITING
The Suburbs Are to Be Supplied With Elec-

tric Lights
W. L. Richardson yesterday tilod n pe-

tition with the board of supervisors stat-
ing that bo is desirous of ootaining a
franchise for the purpose of erecting and
maintaining an electric light and power
plant,and nskod them to advertise a fran-
chise to be {submitted so that be might
bid for and purchase the same.

On motion of Mr. Hay, the franchise
was ordered published ten dsys, the bids
to bo opened August 7th.

The route proposed in the ordinanco
is from the junction of First street and
the western uoundary line, south nlong
the west boundary line to the Santa Mon-
ica lino of the Southern faclfio railway:
thence along the railroad to Western ave-
nue, to First street nnd back to place oi
beginning. The purpose is to supply
electric lights to persons along the route.

All About a Hen
Wallace Fergus Frost Hopcraft yester-

day was sent to the county jail to servo
ono day's imprisonment for being in con-
tempt of Judge Shaw of the superior
court. The salo of a hen offended the
dignity of the tribunal the judge repre
sents. Hopcraft's wife has sued for a di-
vorce, and while the caso is pending
Judgo Shaw enjoined Hopcraft from dis-
posing of any of the property. Their
young son sold a hen, supposedly under
his papa's direction, and mamma called
down the wrath of the law and Judge
Shaw upon monsieur.

The Nevada Southern
R. S, Reibert, receiver of the Nevada

Southern Railway company, yesterday
sued for an injunction against Truman
Reeves, tax collector of San Bernardino
county, to restrain bim from selling for
taxes on July od thj property under his
receivership since December, 1894, by order
of the superior court. The petitioner
claims that the tax is excessive and avers
that part of the property threatened be-
longs to other owners.

"Tom" Lewis' Resignation
T. A. Lewis, assistant postmaster un-

der Mr. Van Uusen, yesterday presented
his resignation of his oflice, the same to
take effect immediately. Mr. Lewis hav-
ing been appointed a stale examiner and
his salary as such officer commencing
yesterday, his withdrawal from the fed-
eral office was imperative.

Supreme Court Decision
The state aupreme court ycsteiday

Handed down an opinion reversing the
decision of tbe lower court in tho case of
the people und John Lynch against Han-
nah E. Harrison, in a small San Bernar-
dino county land tight.
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Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bef>
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tiioform most acceptabl', and pleas-
ant to the ta9te, the refreshing aud truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions mid
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ling them and itis perfectly free Irom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not
lecept any substitute it'offered.

ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Prepared according to the formula of

Tho moat wonderful therapeutic dis-
covery since the daya of Jcnner.

CEREBRINE, . . .
FROM THE BRAIN

hedllUne, . . .
FROM THE SPINAL CORD

CARDINE, ....
FROM THE HEART

TESTINE
FROM THE TESTES

OVARINE
FROM THE OVARIES

The phyniological effects produced by a sin-
gle dose of CERICBRINE are acceleration of tho
pulse with feeling of fullness and distention in
the head, exhilaration of spirits, increased
urinary excretion, augmentation of the expul-
sive force of the bladder and peristaltic action
of the intestines, increase in muscularstrcngth
and endurance, increased power of vision in
elderly people, and increased appetite and di-
gestive power.

Ivhis laboratory at Washington, D. C.
DOSE, 5 DROPS. Price, (2 draehniß), $1.00

THE COLUHBIA CHEHICAL CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Send for book.
FOR SALE BY It. M. SALE & SON, 220 S.

Spring street, Los Angeles.
AT WHOLESALE BY F. W. BRACK & CO.,

401 and 407 North Main street, Los Augeles.

* CITY

iLiioMuoWis
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.
MANnFACTURF.r. OF

Grill and Scroll Work
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES,

Office aad Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

?KYLIOHTS, \u25a0**
PBNCBS, ORKTES,

**? WIRS SCREENS, MTO

floralDesigns of Every Description
Made to Order.

PRICES THE LOWEST*
SELKPHONE 1495.

118 S. ANDERSON ST,
Opp. Terminalßailroad, . ???,.._
OvarFlrststreet bridge, LOS Angeles.

NOTICE ?

On July Ist, 1895, we will reduce
the price of gas to one dollar and
ninety cents per one thousand cubic
feet.

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING CO.

IECVI /'VsHBT^lsV^HaVsaH

The in southern lie.
During this season of tbe year tbe

most pleasant route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, Is via EL PASO and tbe

111 EE (tl
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIBT CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
formation apply to any agent ot s. P. Co., or to

T. D. CONNELLY.
Traveling Passenger Ag't, Stimson block, L. A.

IMPORTED
sn X DOMESTIC COAL

BANNING COMPANY,

South Field Wellington Lump Coal,
$10 Per Ton, Delivered.

Va^f&T8 222 S. SPRING ST,

' YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.
K.

t>r. JT, JT. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and ail treatments known to him-
self and fellow-practitioners; believes that
heart disease is curable. lie writes:
"Iwish to tell what your valuable medi-

cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease ofthe very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
Itwas almost un-
endurable; with

iR shortness of
Mtag|S||j|iSß breath, palpita-

HMBH> severe
pains, unable to

ul H sleep, especially
M on tbe
JH No pen can de-
UMd| scribe my suffer-

particularly
MM \u25a0during the

BHPmonths those
(our WC[iry years.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into and made a now man of me. I
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and Iam satisfied your medicine has cured
me for Ihave now enjoyed, slnco taking it

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
1 know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and tho good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Neb., Hay 9, '94.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottlo will benefit.
Alldruggists sell itat U, 6 bottles forte, or
itwillbe sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jfe

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES
IN THE STATE jjtZ.

At 25 PER CENT LESS iB
THAN OTHER HOUSE. V I

SUITS Made to oraer rrom $20 llf
PANTS Me to order from $5 ' flip

FINE TAILORING HHg
ATMODERATEPRXCEB IflfiSS-hulc» for NKJLsmanil Samples of Cloth sent free
tor all orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
IPS ANORI.ES.

jg DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
ifJJM GREAT MUSEUM OF AFATOMI
jPRk 1061 Market St., San Francisco
f 1 (Between 6th and 7th Sta.)
A jfWmA Co and learn how wonderfully yon

Ik.are mode Sad how to avoid slcknesa
TO I Vsad disease. Museum enlarged with

V A thousands of new objects. Asuiu-
? \u25a0 sum IS eta,
I'riva.e Office-same \u25a0\u25a01141 m

IOSI market Street? Diseaaes of men:
stricture, loss oi manhood, diseases ot the skin
and kUneys quickly cured without Ihe use at mcr-

psrsoaaUy or by latter. Bead

Oldestablished and reliabfc practitioners,

J. T. SHEWARD

JVJEW BLOOD in the cloak and suit room says that in
?

?
order to very largely increase the sales this fall aud

winter every cloak and suit must be sold and an entire new
stock must take their places.

WE ARE CUTTING PRICES. Nearly 100 cloaks
that have been selling for $6 to $10 go on one big table and
the price is $1.50 for your choice. Every wrapper goes to
one-third off the regular price. The wrappers willhardly
last the week out. Nothing the matter with either the
cloaks or wrappers. We are simply clearing the decks. If
you are going to the seashore one of these jackets will be
as good as the higher priced ones for the purpose.

m
SILK WAISTS?The $7.5-0 kind for $5. Laundered

waists 50 cents to $2. Ladies' dusters at quick selling
prices. We are improving the cloak deT>°ttrr">nt. Sales
have taken a bound upwards.

LADIES' SUlTS?Ducks and all wool. Look in upon
the new prices. We repeat, we are closing every dollar's
worth in the cloak room. Capes are being sold for prices
that mean that no capes will be carried over.

SAILOR HATS?Fifty cents for the choice of over
300. Selling everywhere for two to three times the price.
Our special bargain for July 4th. Every lady willwant a
sailor.

UNDERWEAR?SIightIy soiled. Prices one-half on
this account. Take the elevator to the second floor. In-
fants' and children's caps, Sunbonnets 25c up.

PARASOLS, SILK MITTS AND GLOVES, suitable
for the 4th. Ladies' jersey ribbed underwear for warm
weather. Allat prices that are right.

DUCK SUITINGS?One hundred pieces of duck suit-
ings from 10 to 15 cents a yard. Mourning ducks. Plain
colored ducks. White and cream ducks.

Shoes
VfcL -GIBSON'S

< 1
*'?*? Fit

v|j. You don't have to wait till grown up.
" jjj§3liifXyy^?^~~f!~ a** You can get a lit just now

GZSELfi ;,*pf¥>r
In Russets or Black

' "nt '4r#m, ftm For the infant or full-grown man.

142 and 144 NORTH SPRING STREET
AMUSEMENTS

_..
jWu.Lnxc

NEJni LOS HNCEL6S TH6HTEH
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 3<l.

SECOND UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT BY

??? Miss Adelaide Detchon »f
" LYRICAL AND MUSICAL RECITAL,"

AsiUted by Mr. W. K. Matthews, pianist, Krauss String Quartette; Dr. Lucfwlg Seralsr, Baritone-
Atthis entertainment Miss Delchon will, by special request, render, among
other appropriate pieces, The Star Spangled Banner, appearing In a
brilliant costume, embodying the national colors, specially procured for the
occasion. The sale of seats commences at 10 A. M. MONDAY, JULY 1, at the

Blanchard-Fitzgerald Music Co., 113 and 113 1-2 S. Spring St., Loa Angelta

NEW LOS HNCELES THERTEH
C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. a WYATT, Manager.

THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 4th ... By Special Request

Conreid's German Dramatic Comp'y
Direct from New York City, will present

" Zweet Gluckliche Tage" (Two Happy Days) 1 "'IC
Comody In Four Acts, by Schonthau and Kadelburg.

Conceded by the entire press of New 'York to be the BEST DRAMATICCOMPANY speakiu*
the German language on the American stage. A big hit here Sunday evening.

Seats now on sale. Prices, 25c, 50c. 75c and $1.

South Main St., fy Notable Celebrities
bet. First and Second

tK4.4. MW*.
Pr<"" E ""y C"me

Week commencing Performance every cve'g

MONDAY, July 1
AMERICAN TWO MACS ... Mile. OLIVETTE ... WM. 0. GIRARD ... THE GREAT AMANN
Falke and Demon preceded by Nat C. Goodwin's celebrated comedy Lend He Five Shillings

\u25a0SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY MATINEE.

BURBHNK THEKTEH
Fred

MAINSTREET, BETWEEN FIFTII AND SIXTH
Week Commencing Sunday Evening, June 30?Reappearance ol

MISS ROPE STILLMAN, in conjunction with R. L, BCOTT, MlTfiri'Q I AMniNit
in the famous comody drama, ITIUVJVJ O L,/M^LMI^VJ

upported by the Cooper Stock Company. New scenery, new faces, new musio, new songs
Bright and sparkling and brim full of entertaining situations.

Our prices never waver?lse, 20c, 30c, 500 and 75c. Heats reserved a week in advance
without extra charge. gsy-NEXT WEEK, -A COLD DAY."

Neinz mibnnh buffet,
With Family Entrance and Family Departments.

111-11(1 Court street, Los Angeles, CaL
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:80 to 12 o'clock, Matinee Monday and

Saturday from 12 to 2:80 p.m. Appearance of California's young Tenor,

MR. WALTER J. TALBOT.
MR. M. DELAMOTTA, Baritone MISS TRULY SHATTUCK, Soprano
MISS DAISY THORNE, Soprano MISS LILLIANLESLIE, Cellodisto

Fine Commercial Lunch, linest cuisine. Austria-Hungarian Kitchen and meals ala
cart© at all hours.

THKLIHCONCERT H7SL.C. 323-825 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAINST.
First appearanoe of The Eccentric Comedian, The American Nightingale,

MISS GENEVA HAZLETON BILLYHORTON MISS GERTIE RAVEN
Conoert from 7:30 to 12. Change of programme every week.

gsy-ADMISSION FREE. N. P.?Closed Sundays. Neit week new faoei.

TUB PHLKCE,
Corner First and Spring Streets, under tho proprietorship oi

fJUNTHER & BERNHARD has reopened the season as a

FIRST-CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINIKU,HOISTING, IRRIGATING,LAUNDRY
Iron and Woodworking Machinery, belting, I'ackiiiK, Wood Puilevs, Dynamos, Motors and
Electrical Supplies. ,THK MACHINERYSUPPLY CO.. 105 N. B:oadway, Phone U27.

Ir&ing? TVxlte Cook MemtUj Co.,SO* Mn-|
proofs otonree. I

Patlantscurod nine ream I
«j»today BQOda andwell. \u25a0O^-j^aoWkn-**!,

>~ DR. CATON'S RELIABLE

v{ Tlring aafety, comfort and health,
JS- Look out! There are tmitatloail
V J Don't taaeanyruke. tnlUlna
/ f~ get Dr. CiiTOK's, tko orta&al kai

J K. only absolutely safe aud extant


